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THR'tis*

The Southern Counties
North vs. South ,

With 6nal selection o£ the Na- 

W, proposed $S,000.000 dirgible 

tase site on the Pacific Coast nar 

rowed down to two locations one 

at San Diego's Camp Kearny, tne 

other at Sunnyvale near San trau- 

eisco, in Santa Clara. County fac- 

"tions from both districts last week 

were bringing much pressure to 

bear on the naval board of experts
 who were discussing, still consider 

ing the problem, at Washington. 

San'Francisco and bay district cit 

izens, civic-minded, naturally de- 

. iifcd the base to be located at Sun- 

ayvalc. Citizens of Southern Cali-
 nia, also civic-minded, wished to

 Pftag. the dirgible base to San Di- 

«go. fnerefore,- a. spirited contest 

to attract the attention of the naval 
"boafo^'was^in^.progress fleOfrecn 

northern and southern California,

Last week, to the joy of San 

Francisco people, Chairman F. fc. 

Supple of the San Francisco dirgi- 

ble. base committee, announced that 

the navy board at Washington had 

informed him that Sunnyvale had 

definitely been selected" as the site 

for the new base. This report 

from the north was in direct con 

trast to the statement of Secretory 
of the Navy Adams who refused to 

confirm the rumor that Sunayvale 

had been chosen by the board 
Adams said the board's report 

would not be made public until it 

has been transmitted to the House 

Naval Affairs Committee. He

 dded thaf the report was now be 

ing studied by him and would not 

te forwarded to Congress until he 

' bad completed its examination.

Meanwhile. counteracting th 

concerted efforts of San Francisco 

and adjoining cities in the norto to 
lure the Navy's favor m that di 
wction, many a Southern California 

city had combined last week t" 

bring the bas.e to San Diego. Lo 
Angeles, Santa Ana, Pasadena 
Long Beach and many another air 

minded city were laboring in tavo 
of Camp Kearny. They bclievei 

the dirigible headquarters should o 

In San Dieg* rather than bunny 
vale because^ 1) The clinjatic con 
ditions of. Southern California   

. freedom from fogs, high winds 

I » rain were highly suitable _lor By 
fcg; 2) Camp Kearny is in close 

proximity to the Navy personnel 

located at. San Diego, which wouia 
mean a lower cost of operation to 

the government; 3> Ground condi 

tions at Camp Kearny (size: 1000 

acres) are superior to tjxe'Sunny- 

Yale site (site: 300 acres) and manv 

new improvements already com 

pleted would mean a considerable 

saving to«the Na»y. ....
Late in the week the fight be- 

tweon north and south became more 

pronounced with the arrival, at 

Washington of T. C. McAuley, 

executive secretary of the ban 

Diego Chamber of £onimcrce. Im 

mediately upon his arrival ne 

conferred with Congressmen bv- 

ans, Crail and Swing. Also he con 

ferred with Representatives anO 

Senators from New Mexico and 

Arizona, hoping to gain the sup 

port of both these btates^ .
At a meeting of ban Francisco 

eommitteemen last week there was 

discussion as to how large the 

Sunnyvale site was supposed to be 

Chairman Supple said the offer to 

the government had always be".

 at least 1000 acres.'1 Many p< 
pie thought it was but 300 acr 
later someone spoke of a 1700-ai.re 

«ite at Sunnyvale. Apparently .ex 
asperated, newspapermen said 
"Does the committee offer 1700 01 

1000 acres?" Said Supple: I can 
not discuss the matter for pubh

"*At nthe same time a recently ptlb 

lished Los Angeles "Times car 

toon (see cut) waJ displayed to 

San Francisco eommitteemen. I 

brought both humorous and cans 
tic comments, also thoughtful Ui" 

eussion.
Whatever site the navy board fa 

Tots, whether it is faunnyvale o 
6an Diego. H became increasing!}

 pparent fast week that the fina 

decision would be made by Con 
peas, which must make the neces 

iary appropriations before the cas 

can he constructed.  

Fire Suing
Over the mountains betwee 

Ventura and Santa Paula last b«P 

tember swept a devastating urns 

,n,l forest fire- which «!«»«>)" . 

25,000 acres of land and did $J,OUl
000 worth of damage, ^aus'. / 

hi K l» voltage wire of «he bout her 

California Kdison company" "lie 

near Santa Paula Mineral Spni'B 

broke, made sparks, »tt the nearb 

brush alight (News Review, Sep 

23-29). 
Later, the Edison company, vir

"IT'S TiME^WE LENT A HANOI"

It bought forth httmorw. co»stic cimmtnts, also thouffktful dlscuimn.

admitting guilt in causing, the cerned.eith.riin favor -of or "gainst gaj, Diego's MisSlOH 

.7. j-.-i:.,5,£ «« arimii liability, the pooject. Provided there are not __ !. ,,.  .»,, nt.i
ually aomnM«B K UI»* >M *-"**5"^,.--  

ire, but declining to admit liability,

expense mvun *.** »*  « «,-- o 
>laze, paid the Santa Barbara Na- 
onaltorest.andthejentura/-'-

district
ieview, Oct. 21-^7). .   «  - M 

Last week, nearly 66 days after one square mile

he episode of the broken wire and "- -.  - 

the consequent disastrous fire. 

Southern California Edison found

tself faced with five separate suits crly lul

or a total of $100,000 damages sus- tnc con 

taincd during the September blaze. brary  

The suits wen. filed in the Superior the trus . 

Court of Veuturu by tl.e following propcrty 

companies: Richfield O»> Co., $65,- one but 

000; Hobson estate, $5,000; Hobson G lrdcn 

Brothers Packing Company, $4.0UO; 
WC- Harvey, $12.000, and Charles

Asserted grounds for suit: Th,

>rary will be 
the trust

Edison
neglige
mainte-
line.
compan]

be read

company "WM (aileged'ly) Resid
' the construction and lamed

ance. of the transmission homes,

"it was also stated that th

Pacific Coast Adjustment. Bureau 

acting for the insurance company 
h»» thus Jar declined to settle the 

louses with the plaintiffs.

Gty Status
In tne cemei^oi me ^....». tjQll oj ,,

County orange .B[°«V not DlalW skeep. w

years ago, began the little couiuiun- de,rick
years 
ity of
community it grew 
List week.,
Grove, realizing the ..-...   _ 
growth of their town, took steps to

uiak more than just a town

sought to incorporate it as a city 

Loyal townsmen, equipped wi»l 
i ^e. _t nn .,.r it«*itiuni8. nlodtle<

of paper pet

would bring the matter 

pbrat to the
if incor

itteiition of tin 
 rvisurs.

County Board of  
The matter brougfit to    -  

notice, the Supervisors set the dat< 

at Nov. 26 lor a hearing of all eon

rSsEF- - "*i"'5 s^'i?«j*2?
one square nine. ^ ts former Brandeor. (News Re 

Paramount reason for mcorpora- ' ^ immediately, upo 

i: The State has taken over ^^n.^Vcement of the Advertis 

_rdcn Grove's public library prop- he ami Unio

rty for delimineut taxes. .Unless '/'^jTr" dailv) contributed $1000

'

wa<* auu »u*isu »»*«»    --- > ------  -- - - r - -. a a n Dicgans, business concct.

tad delayed shutti,,K off want their community to reinain as , ê brou|ht the Advertising Club

- ' ' -.Quid not it is, unsoiled by unsightly com- MUsion Fun(j to a large total,

hour mcreial enterprises. Last beptem- __________

u was ^^^^S^&a Kern Caravan
., ». ^. /» -..untc a tparated as they are, the cit 

:ller in the industrial areas an

^dsV-b^c-nie »>£",£! liav^d^rent^wgu^g; 

'view Sept. 23-2V). questions of vital interest to Dot 

Early" in November VIontecito Jn every Bakcrsficld business an 

residents again were alarmed, banking firm one day last wee 

' ~ mer ,here was at least one memlx 

?oc- nlissing. For bankers, and busin 

In.- men from every firm in Bakersfi 

had formed themselves together

irdci" Grove. From a small AYth'ouijh^'knowiiig That a county a"lour O f the agricultural distric

'of Kcui County, endeavoring 
Italy-wide friendship a 

:y uiidcr&tanding \vhi

rcsioems <icu|u w«;*«  ,«...»^^ 

Reason: Uonttcilo Property-owne

»m» ,' . Mrs. Elcna Mcyer has leased a poi 

center,, of the Orange ti(m o£ her liiuj (o one \yilliain It 
ho erectcd thereon an o

derrick, proceeded to drill for oil 

town AlthouKh fc"owi "8 th»t » COUDt' 

Gardci 
ndous

ordiiiaucii" prohibited sucl 
activity, residents of the comniu 

nity took 
' IK ord

residents of the comniu- cr<, ate a c 
c out a temporary restrain- comimln jt 
r against 'Mrs. Meycr and WOUM m, 
:rator Inskeep. liled suit Cu û7al n

Oil Oi
against, tlu.... 

Lust week the anti-oil 
iidtnts made a surprise move

SliealS OI Paper JJClliiwue* i*.*^ -.. rcsiu^ma imtni.     ,,...__ -.--

from office to office, home to home At Santa Barbara they bad tl 

gathering eighty signatures whicl ---:  -is.= i*««|. i.lnmird instead i 

-f "" »'
suit 'dismissed; planned instead to

ordinance
lie acti

Displeased because- the old Mis

ik the business and ag 
il life of the county. 

Sponsored by the University 

California (extension service) n 

sanctioned by the Kern t oun 
Farm Bureau, ttie Bakcrsficld Cli

would liave'the ineree, the tour, said those

1 violating the ctiaf|{C( is expected to ^UITIUK «*u

«&^ l° " &b±S'wfli trm^.^

Late last month G. O. Potentate*, 

presenting the Republican County 
ntral committee* . of the ten 
uthern eoontics, met at Santa 
irbara, discussed there the pro 
sed reapportionment ol Con- 
cssional districts (to be contm- 
nt upon the 1930 Federal census), 
d decided, among other things, 
at the vast Congressional Dis- 
ict 11 should be split into three 
 w domains thus: San Bcrnardino, 
ono and Inyo counties to com- 
ise District 20; Orange, Riverside 

id Imperial counties to comprise 
istrict 21; San Diego County 

le) to comprise District 2§ 
,.«s Review, Oct. 2&-Nov. 3). 

Last week Los Angeles, San Ber- 
irdino and Santa Barbara county 
rtiimittees mel for their respeclave 
onthly meetings; brought forth 
ew devetopmcnts in Congressional 

:apj*ortieuinent_plans. 

At Satt Bernardino itat County'1 
)mmittec" £« -ar-the- ourthous«, 
card again the plans presented, at 
ic Santa Barbara meeting, ex- 
ressed firm, but broadnunded dis- 
antent with the plan. Earlier in 
ic month Riverside and Orange 
ounty committees had brought 
irth the proposal of eliminating 
nperial Coonty from proposed 
istrict 21, and adding instead San 
crnardirio- County. At their meet- 
ig of last -week San Bernafdino 
. O. Potentates, chairmaned by 

Brnce I. McDanicl, listened to a 
notion by Rcdlands* Lyman M. 
Cing, former State Senator, which 

would put them on record as favor- 
ng the Riverside-Orange Plan. 

They adopted it.
Their reasons (set forth in the 

esolution): ".. .similarity of inter- 
and industry in these three 
ies makes such a district dcsir- 

The committee, however, in- 
:d that it realized the unccr- 
cs of the census upon which 

he reapportionment will be based, 
nd expressly provided that it did 

not seek to bind legislators who will 
faced with the problem of pro- 

:tius the Comity's interests at the 
...ne the bill is drawn in the 1931 

^egislature.
At Santa Maria, Santa Barbara 

County tommittcemen met. It wa« 

he. first time in many a year that 

they had convened in the northern 

irt of tbt County. Chairmaned by 
. red H. Sbaoer. the eommitteemen 

ackled th« reapportionment prob- 

_. found li«te to say'against the 

uroposal ol including Santa Bar- 

»ra (along with Venture, San ^uis 

Obispo, etc.) in proposed Congres- 

" inal District 8, To make the 

bounty more redistricting-wise, a 

p e c i a 1 snb-eommittee was ap- 

oiuted.
At L«» Angeles, Republican lead 

ers found that that County, instead 
of gaining only five Congressmen, 

jould in all probability gain eight. 
Said Los Angeles Chairman Fow- 

:r: "....One Congressman will 
represent a population of 275,000.

Allocation Protests
Bewildered and deluged by a 

host of protesting representatives 

from the Southwest. Secretary of 

the Interior Ray Lyman Wilbur 

last week at Washington listened to
barrage of objections directed 

against the recipe of his Boulder 

Uam "power pudding (News K«- 

view, Oct. 21-27, et «eo.)..mia wa» 

told by many a power-seeking in 

terest that his pudding was not eat 

able, indigestible. Announced  _ is. 

the final bearing for dissatisfied cus 

tomers. Wilbur's session was at-, 

tended by envoys from every State, 

city, and utility company vitally in 

terested in the prospective Boulder 

l>am power and water supply.
The protests heard, the argu-

""s'outh'en^ California. Although it 

received 25 per cent of the total 

"power pudding," «he Southern t al- 

ifurnia Edison Co.. represented by 

Attorney W. C. Mullendorc, de 

clared it had not received ill lair 

apportioimwnt. Ktason: Since the 

Kflison company «rvcs the bulk of 

the Southern California power mar 

ket, including homes, farms and

LEST WE FORGET
*  THANKSGIVING IN CHATTANOOGA

Sd.  Tho following was written to the ChieiiRo Journal in 

by Benjamin V. faylor from Iho battlefield of Mission

The day after the battle was Thanksgiving, and 

 lad services -in Chattanooga  sad, solemn, grand, 

church-bells hung dumb in their towers, Indeed, 

you Hliall Wl'ow why in its time, but for all that, 

2 were chinios so grand that men uncovered their 

'8 as they heard them. At twelve o'clock the great 

, iat Fort. Wood began to toll. Civilians said, "Can. 

be at It again?"   and, soldiers said, "The guns are 

motled, and the sound is too regular for work." I, 

" . 3j»ed out to the Fort, and the guns chimed on. A 

Impression 1 had received before brightening as 1 

' t^upori the parapet and looked over the scene, 

t' it was like flashed upon .me in a moment: the 

. y< was a grand cathedral, Fort. Wood the pulpit of 

rdghty minister, and far down the descending aisle 

tot rose Orchard Knob the altar. The dead were 

'there, far out to the eastern wall, and -(Sod's 

(Jelier hung high in the dome. They were the 

its of praise f was hearing; thirty-four' syllables of 

ifegiving the guns were saying: "Oh, give thanks 

^he Lord, for He is good; for His mercy endurcth 

 er!" And the hills took 'up the anthem and 

It sublimely in ; from the Ridge it came back, "give 

B$' unto the Lord," and Waldron's Height uttered 

)r His mercy endiireth," and Lookout Valley sang ' 

;; "forever, forever." and tho mountains cried, 

Tji!"  

.   __ :a_, ̂ WWVW-CLCL

."TRUNGTON 
; CARSON

imtta Men Uninjured 

  ash at Corner Last
- ' lay

evening when the -sedan 
 .they were i-ldlim. was 
 'ii'millier c:\i- M tin- In- 
01 ArliiiKlon nviuiii' 1 innl 
 Set. 
asMW. ili-lvur, -with il. C. 
nd "N. 1'. Hen-, nil nt 
.<ie In the em- thut"ovoi-- 
 nuy were travelliiK NOiith 
on iiv:-nne. 

«>r car »vaa driven by It. 
ti; .if IU15 Ac-iu-hi stu-el. 
1.. S. U-slii- us his pus- 

cm- w:w dunmsprt '., tin: 
 >;li;r,.i while -the uth.-i- 
$iimuin> \viis a flat tire.'

IES HURT 
AR CRASH
 en by Mrs. . Neff 
llision with Mrs. 
    Auto
i .     .,-
fllrtrw i-eceH-e.U :i sevei el 
\m\ snme I>I-U!HPS lust 
Cwhen the i-iif in wiilvli' 
flillut; with Mrx. W. J.
jhl'lllUi' Ihe roar ..I' II

TII   u ii n nun ii n

IfillMS TO 
GEItQIHl._ i
Union Services at Baptist 

v Church nt 10 A. M. Com 

munion at Episcopal

t'nlon TliiuikHKlvinK 'servlees 

will lie ln-ld Thursday morning nt 

the Haiitist i-lmrdi. IwRlnnliiK 

pniniptly ut ti-n and hmtlnK l'»r one 

hour, 
l.tevereiiil ti. 'J.- Klder of the 

Kli-sl Chrislia'n chnu-h will del, VIM- 

the serinini. and Kike us hi.s Mlh- 

jei-i "111 Kvi-rylhinjc c.lve Tluir.i:*." 

A \-hiili- nf no voici-ii will r.-ndei- 

tin- anthem, "(live fntii the ijird." 

with Mr. It. V. Uoelofs as the Icail-

Epijcopnl Church 

Specliil . TlmnkNxlvIm; se. vli-es 

with H<>ly Ciiiiunimlim will lie- hel.l 

Tiini-uday niornliiK' al !i:iln D'uliielr 

al Christ Kplsci»):il ehllix-h. 
 Phnlr reheanial will lie at R:0rt 

p. in.. \\Vdm-Hday imi'UMiil of Tiim-H- 

ilay nil an-iiilllt of ThuilkSKlvilli;.

PUBLIC WATER 
SYSTEM AWfl 
OF GARDENA

6LH MEET 
TO BE HELD 
IN TOPCE
Manjiower Aircraft To Com 

pete in Unique Event- 1n 

Palos^Verdes Hills .  

Sponson-d hy Ihe Western Alr- 

eriii't Slmw anil managed liy K. C. 

Unwell, tins Carson Blreet, Tor.- 

i-m-.ee. Ihe lirst KlliU'rs' nienl. tv he 

held in Ihls elty will take plaee on  ; 

Kundiiy. Dee. 1, on the slope (if the "~ 

I'liliiH Verdi.s UJIlH just BOulh of * 

Hollywood Itivicra. '.    

c.llder.s which have Just hcOiV on 

exhibition at the. Western Aircraft 

show, will In- used in this, f-oinpc- ' ".. 
tlthm. which h< open In nil per 

sons intereMeil. , "_~ ' .:'

Atronautiejil Ji/iu-niil. the jilonvnr 

triMln jout-nal i>f the aviation In- 

dn.stry. putH nt his disposal o num'- 

IMM- of vnluahle trophies wlilclfiwvu 

he IMI donated hy parties Inti-n sti-U 

ill prnnmtlnK KlUHllK sn-livltli'H. 

.wlik-li will he awurdeu to lln-.wln- 

ners in the various emit cats. <   , 

Competition will lie In Jiuu- 

i:las!ies. nnil points will he nw-iid- 

nl oh two eonnls uniler" eac-'. :is 

follows: 
1. Sailplane: ta) : dui-iili<m o,f 

-ftJ-falJ_<'-> (11-llilll'V from startiim- 

.l«.'^i-^    "     ̂ ^

diHl'iim-u. ' ----. , 

:;. SehoolInK: (a) dlslam-i-: ,(h) 

hest hahdlliiK. . 1 

1. Miscellaneous; (a) yonnsiest, 

pilot; (h) spot landing. 
In aiidltion to the tiVphies ot- 

fel-rd, Clilford ! '. lleirt Ine.. on 

whom- property the meet will lake 

place, has offered a suitnblc first ". 
in-|ze M'OI- the wliinu- In the so.n-iiiK .'; 

'ovfiil. 
! 

Cash donations from llu- ri'.y of :

lUdOlldo. the riodolKlo I'hlimher of .:

Ciimnierce, have uii eady   liPrn rc- 

rHved tnwm-il the promotion of  ; 

tl;ls affair, which has iittnct.Kl :i 

Hie atlenHen'iil' niruinft enthnaiasts 

alf over the southwest. " j 

AiTiinKcim-nls with one. oC Mm " 

liu-Ke l.i-omlcasUiiK stations "f-.avo.  :; 

heen'made to set up equipment and' 

loud xpeaki-i-s at I he field (to that v 

tin- crowd mav he kept Infonni-d of 

the pmnress of Hie performers. ; 

ClIdillK is the oiliest forl:l Of , 

fllKhl, expei-imenleil with lon-r he- .) 
fore ilie fiist suecesxful niutoruU ':, 
airplane was linenl.d. Ullenllml. S 

In (lei-many. Chaniile at Chleasro "i 

ar.d the Wl-lKht in-nllleis flew Kllrt- "/ 

ers before tli.e hitter hail mad* '> 

Huh- first motoreil flight. 
The \VrlKlits held tile AmP>-ioan< ;, 

official lecord of n little over te.h _ ; 

inlt)nte» for duration, a rccunl' " i 
which had ii|>t heen surpassed up' ; 

to March- of this year.   •'•• 
Mowevf-i-.- ten inliiutes Is by nn .'] 

mcalis tin- World's lecord for HUH- * 

tinned under flVuht. for lle.-isell-.acli   

flew for lumrs l ( \.r f.ipe Cod in "

llecords of follrli en liollrs for llu- .'', 

ration, -1M« feet liu: alilludp aliove 

the BtnrtliiK Point and. of forty-five 1 

miles for distance have heen cHtuli- t 

lished In i!crmuiiy which Ims. tnndn 

the greatest development In motor -

! 

1

'

People Say Only Wav To

' Avoi(l H|8h Nates Cliargedl.

liAHDK.N'A.  I VI U li 
ur tli<

lyint. 
Moi

-vnti-u-th riKiilost motoFml

<i|>p i-.-edvt-.l lirulKi'B 
VIM), Iliii-lMirn NulT iv- 
O>Hil»i!K unil Don :iml 
received minor lirlilHru. 
i children were tre.iteil 
|nn Immediately.

I NEPHEW' 
QRRANCE 

t>LE BURIED

i- th.^rm-iiuitlon or a i 
.listi-li-l 111 the tini-il 

.I-IM- m-pui-nte petition
-iulati-.l. one In the county ti-i- 
ory \vi-.st of Vi'i-mont, one In tin- | 

s AiiKt-li-H i-Uy strip tui4 one In I 

i county territory <-nst of the. 
s- strlp:
  Tln- petUloiiH," said "_.Di....R. 
punis. i-halrman of- thu cauipnlR"

Ites for Jessie I.loyd 
years old, who illdil 

of iliphtherlu ut a. 
liTlspttuI, -were httkt. 

i l-'rldny moi-nliiK. 
^er di-atll. thn cllild 
inc-with h-r aunt and, 
f(d Mr.i. LeHoy l.lo.vd 
\ struet.

ntl<
nth.-

are tho 
,-rfort

MlllllllU

 suit
the

[I inoiu in thin country. 
-lliiatl.iii ol the air-minil- 

i-xpoi-lnn-uler tni-iu'd to tlu< slUl- 
until KlidliiK contositB ui-f- be- 

jjni,' liv<ini-iil ev.-nta, and..urn 
L-uft.'.t witii hurprisln^ success.

Redondo Blvd. 
Is Smooth Now

civic-
miulttee has 
Umtlim from 
dei-iiled tliat 
i hitili water 

limdciiuute .ll.sli ll.ution
i.. nuhllcly. .QWllelJ

"\Ve ,ure IwivUiR no dU

id tli;. femin-ed in- pfti
>lers Yi'tliu: ut the last olcc.tio

(r Your 
i Paper On 
|ay Morning
(incuts »l' tin- '!'"' - 
d ami 1 nnillu News

|dellvi:i-od wrty Kri- 
C as usuuj. \ J 
M uml uewn copy 
iiiy morulliff loauca 
|l>d up until r> p. m.

HlKlli d Ihe petitions." ' I

REDONDO MAN ! 
HURT IN CRASH 

WITH SAILORS
.). 1-'. Seunlon, 1211 N. lilena 

stri-el, Kodnmln, suffered painful 

liiud cilia when thn car In which 
he wns l-hllng eollldud with u cur, 

occupied liy two Halloru «l* tilt In- 
tci-s«ct|t>n of Hawthorne boulevard 

md Ueyrl» -street Monday morn-; 

ing.,   -. : . ! 
The accident ouuurrrd about 7


